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plaintiff also paid, to a like amount. The defendant, paid
but nced flot have defended the acetion. There should be
ment for the defendant upon lis counterclaim for 82,1
interest, and costs. W. A. J. Bell, K.C., for the plaintiff.
McCarthy, K.C., for the defendant.

PILx4y v. PyNE-BRifroN, J.-JuNE 27.
Vendor and Purchaser--Agreement for Sale of Land-ree

Venidors--Conveyance 10 another Purchaser-A tion by .firsi
cha8er again.st Ven7dor8 and second Purchaser--Specbjic Perfori
or Dainages-Knowledge of first P urchaser thai Tile not in Venc
Possession-Improvements-Compensaion-Codsj -An acti<
specifie performance of an agreement made by the plaint iff wil
defendant Bifie Pyne for the sale by her and the purcliase b
pliiintiff of land in the township of Devlin. The action was
wlthout a jury at Fort Frances. BRiTroN, J., in a written
ment, said that before the lOth July, 1912, Alexander Thom wv
owner of the land in question. The plaintiff desired to purchi
Thiom died some time before the agreement souglit to be enifc
and bis widow married Robert Pyne. The agreement was ma(
tween the plaintiff, of the one part, and the defendant Rlobert
and bis wife, the defendant Effie Pyne, of the other part.. The
wvas $600. The plaintiff knew that Thom owned the land;
lie died without a will; and that hoe left two dhÎldren, both mi
An application was made to the Court to sanction, on beh.
the infants, the sale to the plaintiff, at $600, and the applic
was granted. But, before the sale was completed, the defer
Ganton offered 81,200 for the land; a sale to hlm was appi
by the Court and completed, the land being conveyed ta Gai
The plaintiff, at the trial, conceded that the action for sp
performanice could not bie maintained, but contended thalplaintiff should, in the alternative, have damages from' the de
ant Robert Pyne for non-performance of his part of the coutEffie ?yne was made a defendant, not in lier own right, bi
administratrix of the estate of Thom. Tlie plaintiff went

poseson and maude improvements. But lie could not., ini thEof bis knowledge of the circumistan ces, recover damages froni R(
PYne. The plaintiff failed, and perbape bis improvemvents n
be in sorne measure compensated if no costs were given agj
him. Judgment dismissixxg the action as against the defen
Canton with costs; and as against the defendants tlie Pynes ý%
costs. C. R. Fitchi, for the plaintif. A. G1. Murray, for
defendants.


